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Based on the 2021 Honda Africa Twin Ad -
ven ture Sports ES DCT, finished in Dark -

ness Black Metallic, a new colorway for the
2021 model year, Overland Expo—hosts of
Overland Expo West in Flagstaff each year—
are building their first-ever “Ultimate Over -
land Motorcycle Build,” a vision meant to in -
spire others to get outfitted and get going on
their own adventures.

Partnering with Honda Powersports, the
Over land Expo staff of seasoned and passion-

ate overlanders will transform their already
capable Africa Twin adventure motorcycle.

With Honda renowned for toughness, reli-
ability and durability, Africa Twin has become
a solid favorite among overlanders, while its
crisp-shifting, easy-to-use dual-clutch trans-
mission simplifies the riding ex  perience so
riders can focus on the trail ahead.

“No matter how capable out of the box, the
bike is just the starting point of any overland
motorcycle. Riders outfit their bikes not just to
suit their riding style but in order to make their
overland journeys more successful and en -
joyable,” said Overland Expo motorcycle am -
bas sador Eva Rupert. “That’s why we are so
excited to partner with Honda to inspire riders
to build their own ultimate overland moto.”

Over the coming months, Overland Expo
will work on the project in collaboration with

several aftermarket motorcycle parts suppli-
ers including Outback Motortek, Jesse
Luggage, Denali Electronics, Garmin, Wolf -
man Luggage, Heidenau Tires, KonTour Seats
and Superwinch, with additional partners to
be added in coming weeks. 

The completed Ultimate Overland Motor -
cycle Build will be revealed on August 27 at
Overland Expo Mountain West in Loveland,
Colorado. Following its debut, Overland Expo
staff will complete their own overland jour-
neys on the Ultimate Overland Motorcycle to
demonstrate its prowess in practice, with the
aim of inspiring others to get outfitted and
going on their own adventures. 

The build will also travel to be displayed at
Overland Expo West in Flagstaff, September
24-26, and at Overland Expo East in Virginia,
October 8-10. ■
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